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Abstract

Fungicide-coated seed protects sugar beet plants from soilborne diseases, 
but seedlings coming from coated seeds often encounter phytotoxicity under 
field conditions. To understand the phytotoxic impact, fungicide-coated seed and 
the uncoated seed of two cultivars were sown with holes or no holes in plastic 
trays in greenhouse conditions. Our study demonstrated without fungicide 
coat on sugar beet seed and holes in plastic trays resulted in just above 90% 
germination. While fungicide-coated seed and no hole’s underneath trays- 
showed the lowest germination (>20%). Fungicide-coated seed, having holes 
in plastic trays showed 90% germination. No fungicide coat on seed, having 
no hole’s underneath trays showed 70% germination. We further estimated 
the percentage of stunted seedlings in both cultivars. Fungicide-coated seed 
with holes underneath plastic trays showed above 5% stunted seedlings while 
fungicide-coated seed, having no hole’s underneath trays- showed the highest 
percentage of stunted seedlings (>10%) in both cultivars. In summary, our 
data demonstrated that the phytotoxicity of fungicide-coated sugar beet seed 
depends on growth conditions.
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Introduction
Fungicides are considered one of the most effective control 

measures for mitigating fungal diseases [1]. Several studies 
demonstrated that fungicides boost plant defenses through 
phytoalexin synthesis and cell wall lignification or stimulate 
enzymes involved in the synthesis of phenolic compounds [2]. 
However, fungicide toxicity is not always restricted to the eukaryotic 
heterotrophs (fungi), but also in eukaryotic autotrophs (Plants) [3,4].

Fungicides often cause plant injury or phytotoxicity when 
a fungicide or insecticide is applied directly to the plant during 
inclement weather. This can also occur when a chemical dose or rate 
is not applied properly. 

There are several phenotypes that reflect phytotoxicity such as poor 
germination, especially if a soil drench was used, immature death of 
seedlings, sudden death of rapidly growing succulent tissues, stunting 
or delayed seed germination and plant development, misshaped or 
distorted plants, fruits, or leaves, russeting or bronzing of leaves or 
fruit, and dead spots or flecks on leaves [5-8]. Phytotoxicity generally 
recovers with age, but not always. 

Several lines of evidence suggest that difenoconazole exposure 
inhibited shoot growth and leaf area reduce in root dry weight, total 
root length, and surface area under different regimes of treatment 
concentrations and periods. Studies further demonstrated that 
difenoconazole exposure induce activities of superoxide dismutase 
(SOD), catalase (CAT), guaiacol peroxidase (G-POD), and ascorbate 
peroxidase (APX) in the roots and leaves of the wheat seedlings [9]. 
Other evidences on Triazole coated maize seed controlling soilborne 
diseases, but seedlings shown phytotoxicity under chilling stress [10].

Another research demonstrated that high temperatures and 
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humidity increase the possibility of injury from insecticides and 
fungicides. These negatively effects on crop physiology, especially 
on photosynthesis [11]. Other research on root application 
of ammonium salts, most notably trinbutyl and trinpentyl-4-
chlorobenzylammonium bromides, to wheat seeding grown in water 
culture enhanced resistance to powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis) 
but not to brown rust (Puccinia recondita). When the same chemicals 
were applied to sand or soil-grown seedlings, this showed less anti-
mildew activity [5].

Sugar beet seed use in North Dakota and Minnesota are primarily 
treated with fungicides included Kabina, Systiva, Vibrance, and 
Metlock Suite, individually or in combinations. These treated seed 
are effective in protecting the seedlings for up to 4-5 weeks and any 
activity afterwards will depend on factors such as soil conditions and 
microbial activity [12].

This present study evaluated how phytotoxicity of fungicide coated 
sugar beet seed depends on growth condition in the greenhouse. In 
order to understand the phytotoxic impact, fungicide-coated seed 
and the uncoated seed of two cultivars were sown in plastic trays with 
holes or no holes. Fungicide-coated seed and no hole’s underneath 
trays- showed the lowest germination (>20%) and the same growth 
condition showed the highest percentage of stunted seedlings (>10%) 
in both cultivars. 

Materials and Methods
Greenhouse evaluation of seed germination under 
different growth conditions

In order to evaluate the germination potential of two sugar beet 
cultivars, a greenhouse study was done. Fungicide coat was removed 
with running water and dried for 10 minutes-to develop uncoated 
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seed (Figure 1). Two different types of trays were used, such as; holes 
in the bottom and without any holes. Four growth conditions were 
applied to Beta 336 and Beta 4731 as follows: (1) No fungicide coat 
on sugar beet seed, hole underneath plastic trays; (2) No fungicide 
coat on seed, no hole underneath plastic trays; (3) fungicide coated 
seed, hole underneath plastic trays, and (4) fungicide coated seed, no 
hole underneath plastic trays. Plastic trays (10.94” W x 21.44” L x 
2.44” D, 1020 Trays, Heavy Duty, Greenhouse megastore) were filled 
with vermiculite and perlite mixer (PRO-MIX FLX) amended with 
osmocote (N-P-K:15-9-12) fertilizer (Scotts Company; Marysville, 
OH). Twenty seeds of each cultivar (Beta336/Beta4731) were sowed 
in each plastic tray with the above-mentioned growth condition in a 
2cm deep furrow at 1cm apart. There were four replicates per growth 
condition and the experiment was set up as a completely randomized 
design. The greenhouse temperature during the experiment period 
was 27 ± 2 °C, with 80% relative humidity, and a 12-h photoperiod. 
Adequate water (approximately 500 ml) was ensured in every 
alternative day after sowing the seeds.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis consisted of one-way ANOVA with multiple 

comparisons testing performed by GraphPad PRISM 9.3.1. 
Experiments were done in four replicates and the data were plotted as 
the mean ± SE determinations.

Results
Fungicide-coated seeds and no holes underneath plastic trays 

showed the lowest seed germination at 27 days after sowing.

In vivo germination assessment of sugar beet seed “Beta 336X” 
under four growth conditions demonstrated significant variation. No 
fungicide coat on sugar beet seed, having holes underneath plastic 
trays showed 94% germination which was considered as check 
or control. No fungicide coat on seed, without having any hole’s 
underneath trays showed 70% germination. Fungicide coated seed, 
having holes underneath plastic trays showed 90% germination while 
fungicide coated seed, having no hole’s underneath trays- showed the 
lowest germination (≥20%) (Figure 2A).

Likewise, sugar beet cv. “Beta 4731X” showed significant variation 
in germination percentage to different growth conditions. No 
fungicide coat on sugar beet seed, and hole underneath trays shows 
90% germination. No fungicide coat on seed and no hole underneath 
trays showed 70% germination. Fungicide-coated seed and hole 
underneath trays showed 80% germination whereas fungicide-coated 
seed and no hole underneath trays- showed 20% germination (Figure 
2B).

Fungicide-coated seeds, having no holes underneath plastic trays 
showed the highest percentage of stunted seedlings at 27 days after 
sowing

In vivo estimation of stunted seedlings (%) of sugar beet cv. “Beta 
336X” and “Beta 4731X” under four growth conditions demonstrated 
significant variation. No fungicide coat on sugar beet seed and hole 
underneath plastic trays showed less than 2% stunted seedlings which 
were considered a positive control. No fungicide coat on seed and 
no hole underneath trays showed less than 5% stunted seedlings. 
Fungicide coated seed, and hole underneath plastic trays showed 
above 5% stunted seedlings while fungicide coated seed and no hole 

underneath trays-showed the highest percentage of stunted seedlings 
(<10%) in both cultivars (Figure 3A and 3B).

Discussion
Phytotoxicity results in poor germination, stunting, and delayed 

plant development. In this study, fungicide-coated seed, having no 
holes underneath the plastic tray showed the lowest seed germination 
in both beta seeds. The possible reason is likely to be phytotoxicity, 
this resulted in stunted growth and yellowing of seedlings. Other 
in vitro phytotoxicity study on Cattleya aurantiaca and Stanhopea 
occulata demonstrated the effect of fungicides, bactericides and 
dual-action substances on seedling growth and development [13]. 
Other research demonstrated that difenoconazole exposure caused 
oxidative stress, reduced chlorophyll biosynthesis and functions, and 
then inhibited wheat plant growth and development [9]. Another 
research found that seeds treated with silver nanoparticles showed 
(Ag-NPs) better germination but the seedling growth of tested specie 
was affected by exposure to concentrations of nanoparticles. Ag-NPs 
demonstrated significant potential in inhibiting soil borne fungi 
and bacteria presents on seeds and acts as an alternative source of 
fertilizer that may improve sustainable agriculture [14]. The highest 

Figure 1: Two types of sugar beet seed were used for assessing germination 
and phytotoxicity. A) Fungicide coated seed; B) Fungicide uncoated seed.

Figure 2: Germination percentage (%) at different growth conditions 
compared to a positive control (no fungicidal coat on seed & holes in plastic 
trays) with the no-fungicidal coat on seed & no holes in plastic trays, fungicidal 
coated seed & holes in plastic trays, and fungicidal coated seed & no holes 
in plastic trays. Germination % of (A) Beta 3X6; (B) Beta 47X. ****; ***; **; * 
indicates significant differences in germination % compared to the control- 
“no fungicidal coat on seed & holes in plastic trays” at p-value of ≤ 0.0001; ≤ 
0.001; ≤ 0.01; ≤ 0.05 respectively.
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germination was observed in uncoated fungicide seed and the holes 
underneath plastic trays which showed above 90% germination. This 
indicates no phytotoxic effect since the fungicide coat was removed 
prior to sowing; this resulted in normal plant growth. The holes in 
plastic trays help to remove excess water. 

The moderate germination was observed in uncoated fungicide 
seed with no holes underneath plastic trays which showed above 70% 
germination. This provided evidence similar to soil hardpan or clay 
pan where surplus water cannot draining away freely and restricts 
root growth. Such a layer may be caused by ploughing at the same 
depth every year. Research has shown that hardpan effects the vertical 
distribution of water stress in a converted paddy field. Abiotic stress 
often intensifies with alternate prolonged wet and dry conditions in 
the surface and sub-surface layer above the hardpan, dry condition 
persisted after the hardpan dried [15]. Our research found relatively 
poor seed germination and sprouting because excess water could not 
leak out from the trays and resulting death of seedlings.

As expected fungicide-coated seed with holes underneath plastic 
trays showed 90% germination. Even though seeds were coated with 
fungicide, there was minimum phytotoxicity but it did not affect 
seed germination. Notably, delayed germination and a few abnormal 
growths were observed in each replicate. There was minimal abiotic 
stress because excess water leached out.

We also observed a marked increase of stunted seedlings in 
fungicide-coated seed with no hole underneath plastic trays. Lowest 
number of stunted seedlings shown in uncoated seed with holes. This 
further provided evidence of phytotoxicity which likely to be no hole’s 
in plastic trays. Other research demonstrated that Triazole-coated 
maize seed results in stunted seedlings under chilling. Additional 
findings shown that mesocotyl length reduced by 32.19–44.73% by 
difenoconazole, and 23.53-32.08% by tebuconazolet at rates of 1:50 
and 1:25, respectively. The phytotoxicity of difenoconazole and 

Figure 3: Percentage (%) of stunted seedlings at four growth conditions 
compared to a positive control (no fungicidal coat on seed & holes in plastic 
trays) with the no-fungicidal coat on seed & no holes in plastic trays, fungicidal 
coated seed & holes in plastic trays, and fungicidal coated seed & no holes in 
plastic trays. Percentage (%) of stunted seedlings of (A) Beta 3X6; (B) Beta 
47X. ****; ***; **; * indicates significant differences in stunted seedlings (%) 
compared to the “control no fungicidal coat on seed & holes in plastic trays” 
at p-value of ≤ 0.0001; ≤ 0.001; ≤ 0.01; ≤ 0.05 respectively.

tebuconazole is due to phytohormone imbalance [10]. Therefore, 
the seed companies need to consider evaluation of cultivars under 
various growth conditions to measure the phytotoxicity of fungicide 
coated seed.

Conclusion
Fungicides are an inevitable tool for soil borne sugar beet 

disease management. Hence, the development of new fungicides 
with minimum negative impact in sugar beet physiology is a future 
challenge. 
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